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NAPLAN Online
Next week our year 3, 5 & 7 students will be participating on 
NAPLAN tests. Our schedule is:

Tuesday 14th ............Writing

Wednesday 15th .....Reading

Thursday 16th ..........Conventions of Language

Friday 17th ................Numeracy

If you have any concerns please see your child’s class 
teacher or John by next Monday.

Student Absences
Did you know you can inform the school of your child’s 
absence through our Skoolbag App or the website? The 
other ways of course are to phone the office or write a 
note. Please DO NOT USE Class Dojo or class Facebook to 
inform us. The teacher may be absent or out of class and the 
message will not get through.

Election Day Sausage Sizzle & Cake Stall
Are you going to Thebarton Senior Secondary School to 
vote in the Federal Election on Saturday May 18th? If so, 
don’t forget to take some money along to support our 
Parents and Friends group. They are running a BBQ and 
cake stall on the day. If you are able to assist by helping 
out on the day or donating baked goods please contact 
Jen in the office or check the Skoolbag App for a reply 
form. We still need about 10 helpers! All monies raised 
will help our school!

Woolworths Earn and Learn Program
From now until June 25th 2019, you can collect stickers at 
Woolworths that go towards Earn & Learn points. For every 
$10 you spend at Woolworths, you will receive a sticker. 
These stickers can then be given to your children to collect 
on a special sticker sheet. Once it is completed, they can 
simply bring it back here to school or you can drop them 
into your local Woolworths collection box. The more points 
we earn, the more we can redeem from a choice of over 
10,000 educational resources including mathematics and 
English resources, art & crafts materials and much, much 
more! We are grateful for your support and look forward to 
a successful program.

Have you seen the TPS ‘Sustainable Super 
Heroes’ video?
Last term Zoe Harrison, Communication Adviser from the 
media team at the Education Department heard about our 
fantastic Sustainability Superheroes.
The video showcases TPS sustainability vision to actively 
engage students, staff and the community in developing 
a sustainable environment which fosters and inspire best 
practice and emphasises the importance of preparing 

and empowering individuals to become responsible for 
contributing to a sustainable future.
It can be viewed on the Department for Education’s 
facebook page, or you can visit our website home page for 
the link. www.torrensvps.sa.edu.au

TPS Sustainability journey so far :
We have a Sustainability Committee involving staff ,parents 
and Amy Blaylock NRM Education Officer that meet twice 
a term. We have been successful in the last few years 
concerning paper recycling but were aware we needed to 
improve in other areas of sustainability. 

In 2017 KESAB WOW Wipe Out Group visited the school 
and did a rubbish audit. This highlighted to the school 
community we were needing to improve.

One of the initiatives was to collect our food scraps. Food 
caddies were organised for each classroom.

Students from Sue Carey’s Reception / One class (Term 1 
2018) decided that we needed to encourage students at 
break time to ensure their rubbish went into the bin. They 
created the role of ‘Sustainability Super Heroes’, making their 
own capes, having a bucket and tongs. The ‘Super Heroes’ 
ensured food cadies were placed near the eating areas and 
encouraged children to put rubbish in the correct bins. They 
also picked up any rubbish that unfortunately didn’t make it 
in to the bins.

Term 2, 2018 parent Megan assisted with making students 
capes, and Jen from the Front office designed our 
Sustainability logo. We had our sustainability logo printed 
on the back with the words ‘Super Heroes’.

We have commenced the year with our year 3-7 students 
developing our student WOW-Wipe Out Waste student 
group. This group will focus on setting up a compost area/ 
worm farm and soft plastic recycling as well as promoting 
sustainability across the school community.

We also have a Garden Group on Mondays at lunch time 
with students caring for our kitchen garden.
Thank you to all involved in supporting our sustainability 
vision.

Volunteers 
If you are intending in volunteering at Torrensville Primary 
School this includes attending excursions, listening to 
reading, supporting in the classroom/across the school, 
then you need to complete RAN (responding to Abuse and 
Neglect) training.
If you were unable to attend the training session last 
Tuesday, another session has been scheduled for Thursday 
the 30th of May, 1:00 til 3:00pm in the library. Phone or 
email Jen to book in (jen.gibsonsmith20@schools.sa.edu.au).



Media Arts at Torrensville
Welcome back to all our families and a special welcome to our new 
families that have joined our school. 

For those of you who don’t know me, my name is Laura Blackeby 
(Ms Blackeby) and I am The Arts teacher at Torrensville Primary. 

This Semester in The Arts we have had a strong emphasis on 
Media Art across all year levels. Mass media is continually evolving, 
bringing new and different forms of communication into our lives. 
The subject of media art sits within this universe and engages 
with forms of mass media communication such as television, film, 
video, radio, print media and new media, including computer 
games, mobile (device) media and Internet-based contexts. Media 
Art lessons aim to be multi-modal, whereby text, images, sound, 
light-effects and animation are integrated into the experience. For 
students, this feature engages them with range of ‘new literacies’ 
that they require for 21st century. It also creates many entry points 
into the artistic experience and therefore accommodates a diversity 
of individual needs, interests, experiences and skills. 

Last term the Middle Year classes created Claymation movies using 
an App called ‘Stop Motion’. 

Our Upper Primary students explored how media artworks shape 
cultures, times and places by viewing a variety of marketing 
campaigns and advertisements. They then created their own 
promotional videos for Torrensville Primary school, demonstrating 
our school values of harmony, respect and achievement. 

Students in Room 9 created their own animation films. 

The Primary Years undertook a 
broadcasting unit where they created 
news reports portraying good and 
uplifting stories. 

The Junior Primary classes learnt about 
camera techniques and editing skills to 
create a digital storyboard for a fixed 
fairy-tale. 

Our Early Years students undertook a 
Photography unit, where they learnt 
about camera angles and used Apps 
such as ‘Snapseed’ to edit their pictures. 

We have another busy and exciting term 
planned with students exploring audio 
media such as Radio; audio visual media 
such as film trailers, PowerPoint and 
animation; Print media such as campaign 
posters; and Web Media such as website 
design. 

I look forward to another sensational term 
working with your children. 



News from the library
Overdues
Overdue notices have gone home this week. Please assist your 
child in finding their overdue books. If you’re having trouble 
finding any books, please come and see Georgia in the library to 
discuss options. 

Premiers Reading Challenge
The Premier’s Reading Challenge is well and truly underway! 
Students who have already completed the challenge have their 
name on a shield as part of our secret power display in the 
library. We can print out a record of books borrowed to assist 
students in filling out their form. We also have replacement 
forms available. Forms are due next term at the latest! For any 
questions about the Premier’s Reading Challenge, please see 
your class teacher or any of the library staff!

Thanks! Georgia, Janine and Kelly

Basketball News from end of term 1
Torrensrulz defeated Goodwood 76s by 13-6. Well played by everyone. The Torrensville 
Warriors defeated Alpha Boys 33-11 at their final game 
for Term 1. We have remained undefeated all term and 
anticipate a good season this year. We farewell Fritz from 
the team as he has moved interstate. He will be sorely 
missed by all players and myself as he was an integral part 
of our team. Thank to all parents/cargivers who bring their 
childen to the games and assist where they can.
Without you the team would not be able to continue.

Julie Papafotiou

School Soccer
All fixtures and playing shirts have been distributed. Please refer 
to website for future fixtures. https://www.nwjsa.org.au/
Training times:
Under 6 - coaches confirming
Under 7 - Monday
Under 8 - Monday

Under 10 - Wed. Lunchtime
Under 12 - Friday

People’s Choice Community Lottery
While supporting our school through the People's Choice 
Community Lottery, you'll also go into the draw with 115 
prizes worth more than $360,000. Today is the last day to 
secure Early Bird tickets to be in the running to win a 2019 
Toyota Yaris Ascent thanks to CMI Toyota! 

This year there are no paper tickets, they are only available 
online.To buy tickets see the link below.
https://communitylottery.peopleschoicecu.com.au/public/
community-groups/torrensville-primary-school/




